Factors influencing the establishment of the normal values of the respiratory activities of human liver mitochondria.
Some factors that influence the values of respiratory activities of liver mitochondria isolated from surgical biopsy specimens have been studied. By sedimentating of mitochondria at a lower centrifugal force (5,500 g) than usually used for rat liver mitochondria, and washing the mitochondrial pellet twice, the contamination with lysosomes and microsomes was lowered. At 37 degrees C, and in the presence of hexokinase and glucose, the oxygen uptake was greater than at 25 degrees C and in their absence. The respiratory control was good and the respiratory activities were rather stable during the first 3-4 h after isolation. The respiratory activities of mitochondria isolated from patients with duodenal or gastric ulcers, biliary diseases, and subjects with no digestive diseases (all having normal liver) were compared. Differences in oxygen uptake and acceptor control index values with some substrates were noted. The conditions for selection of controls in studies on subcellular fractions of human liver include: absence of any hepatic antecedents; no clinical evidence of liver involvement; no abnormality in routine liver function tests; a histologic aspect free of pathological conditions, and a normal aspect of the tissue during the homogenization and the fractionation procedure (absence of steatosis or fibrosis). These data provide a basis for the standardization of methods in establishing the reference values of mitochondrial activities for the modifications in a variety of diseases.